
TiARTLING,: BUT TRUE
VdAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD, KNOW.

How often it happens,. that the wife lingoes from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not .evon
for one day to feel thehappy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a feu- iearsago In the dash ofhealth and youth,
and buoyanoy of spirits, rapidly, and etrently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sadly, miles; debili-
tated. wife, with [mine emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spittle depressed, countenance bowing the itnPrca,
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental Trout
nation, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
r.e. state, the violation of which entail disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTERON THE CHILDREN
" unit. TuxTHIRD 17TOUR= wunnuTtcri,"

Trenemitung CONSOMPTIONSCItOFULA,
EIYPOGWONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S and other and
worse DkICIIISCS, as a

DREADFUL 'INHERITANCE
FROM THE' PARENTS. _.___

And moat thideontleme t Nast this bet la there no
remedy? Norelief? No hope ?"

The remedy is by knowing the Muses and avoiding
them, and knowing theremedied, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed oat in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
IIY DR A. IL ILWRICRAU,

PROTREEOR or Dom 07 WOXXII

tht. Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250
[ox rare rArao., ransu M31)121(2, 81.00.]

A standaril wort of established reputation found clamed
In the catalogues of the great trade miss in New York,
Philadelphia,and other cities, and sokl by the principal
bookmelleni In the United States. It won first published
In 1647, since which time '

FIVE IRENDHED THOUBMID COME,
hal.ebeen mild, of which there were upwards of
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY AWL,
attesting the high estimation In which It Is held se a re
iisble giopalar Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted hla excloalre attention to the
treatment of ooroplalnta peculiarto females, in respect to
which be t yearly consulted by thousands both to person

and by letter.
Hero every woman can discover, by compering bar own

iymptome with those deeeribed, the nature, character,
causes of, and tlio proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wile about becoming a mother has often need of
imitruction and edvice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, In respect to which her sonsiti;eneas for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find such In-
sfrocUon and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise woold 002118f012 anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

flow many are snaring from obetruetiou or Irregular-

ities peculiar to the female eyatem, which undermine the
health, the effect., of which they are ignorant, and for
which their ilelimcy forbids , peeking medical advice.
Many suffering from proloprur tiftri galling of the womb),
or from J1,1,r ufbus (weakness, debility, &c.) Many are
In corodant agony for many months preco. Mg confine
meet liany have difficult if not dangerooe delivetion,
and Anw and uncertain reooreriee. Some whom:. Hoer ore
hag:lrani' daring gorb time, will each fled Inits rno.A the
avatar of pre. enlion, arnelintatiou and relief.

It is of coorte hopraettcabto tocourtly folly tho

nubjecto treated of, as they B.ro of a nature 'aridly In•

tended for the married or thane contomplaph; marriage
Reader, are you a husband or a father • tato or a

mother? nave you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? ('rove your Maturity, and lose no time In

learning what nausea Interfere with their health artehap-
&Leen not le:ot than your own. It willavoid to yon and
you., nn it bna to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums telki,h otherwise would provide fru dolining
yearn, the iniirinitiea of age and the proper education or,
year children.

In consequenre tho universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraonlinary sale, various imposi-
tions base been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and enrreptitions infringements of copyright', and other
derlees and deceptions, It has been found necessary,
therefore, to

:CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unleas the words " I)r.. A. If. MAE-motto,
129 liberty Street, N. Y.," in on (end the entry In the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
cod, and addrem to Dr. A. M. Maurice:to.

4R- Upon rcoelpt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is cent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Puhtishlne OlEco, No. 129 Liberty Street, Now.
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler .¢ Itm., Lanrasler; Went. Slark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Turk. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Tbov. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia;.,.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B.L.auller, Greensburg; Si. S;
Durban, Franklin. Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. I'. Hilde-
brand, I iltIM : W. K idney, Brownsville; U. M. Meant.
Sys, Butler; J. S. Nieksen, Chainborsburg; tloo. W. llettye,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan s Li.fel
JOHN A. RUBEN. W. B. EIIEEN.

Vrben & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,
_nSi gn of Alm St. iped Coat. No. -B2 North street,
East side, near Orange street. I....caster, Pa.

The propriebn, of this great manufactory ofCLOTHING
respectfully annotmee to their friends and the public in
general, that their eslablisinnent now contains the larg-
est, most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and WINTER CLOTIIINO ever offered iu Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as todurability and superior workmanship.

Althoughthe demand for clothingat this popular est.3lo
lishment is daily increasing, yet by hayinga full force of
good cutters, and a great numberof workmen, weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dross, eitherfor Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our ostensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing
OVERCOATS and BANOUPS, from
Tine Black Cloth Frock Coats "

Fine do Dross do
Blue Cloth Dress A Frock Coats. ••

Fancy Cassimore Coats
Business Coat, ••

Satinet, Frock and Sack (knits "

Setinett Monkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants
Double Milled Cassimere Pants
Fine Black Cloth Pants
Fancy Cassimere Pants ••

Sdtinett lento ••

Black Olin Vests ••

Merino, Velvet and Pluck Vets ••

Oassimere and Satinett, Vests ••

$3.00 to $15.00
6,50 to 13,110
7,1)0 to 12,30
5,30 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,01)
3,50 to 5,75
3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 0,00
2,73 to 4,00
3.00 to 3,00
2.75 to 4.50
1.75 to .;,00

:2,00 to 4,00
1,25 to 2.00
1.00 to 2.50

ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Iltilas.,6w,penders, Stooks, libievs
ll.;iery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' Cl,' o'l'll ust completed. another very large
assortment of nays' Clothing suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' t iverconts, Frock, Sack, and !donkey
Pants, and Vests sizes. and at extremely low prices,

lary.. assurtmenlof Black and Fan-
cy Color,l (I,ll,s.Fanoy Black Frent.li
skin Cassitneres. I:lack Satins. and Ca,ll-
- which will be nevi.• up t..order at the stiort,..st. no-
t,. in the lat., tashion and oil the moot reaainialde
Dorms.

-The subscribrde are in regular receipt of the latest, New
York and Philadelphia ElshiolllN, employ none but the best
workmen, and Non !Mt.tly lk,lieve they have theability le
furnish every article ul clothing fower Liu any other
Uloihiug House it this city,and guarrantee to alt who fa
vur them with their coNtAnii, the full worth of their
money. EIZBEN S CI 1..

Uuited State, (Undo,' St.ae Ni..tit of tho Striped Cual
No. 42 North Que.,.atreet,etud :dd., Lancaster

sep 25

T F. SURODER al/4.. C.... Bunke ra.=Tako
tJ .great pleasure in int., Min!, the puldie that they have
made such an arrangement that they earl Sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Perseus desirous
of sending motley to their friends pleasecall, as alway,
pace thorn on hSu,l, and in suers

6011 I11,1=11W111 e.
field 11, r,

iMinr,

HasLtdL.
Itotttr I tn.
Itonti.,

Coblen z. 'l,l,
Dantzt
Darmstadt, I,,ndon, Pra.4,

lOU t 11,
itrA, Ius

I,lu.lus
1 PLUM
%5 Jen,
I%.sr

I=ZIE=2
11=ERM

Money re,iVed on deposit for any number of days .ind
paid hack whenever wanted. with 5 per rent interest. and
If loft in 1,111, << r. per cent all.vred.

WILLIAM a. AA
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional sc:vices to the poiiiie.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerof claims agains
the general government. His residence in the eit)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted;give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen slreet,second Icausebelow
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849

EAGLE HOTEL.
410 i [0 GI X' X

„INFORM the public, that they have recently ht
ted nyi this old and well known stand in NorthQueen street, two doors south of the to

first rate style, and that they arc now prepared inentertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always lie supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that

he market affords. They also beg leave to state
bat they continue their

LI VF.B Y STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
llorse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or
sue, on the most reasonable terms. They assureOil Wilt) may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will vared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-t

Sash,. Dour, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have la-

teen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
riaon, situated in the southern part el the city ofLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manullicture to order all kinds cutSash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frances,&c., at the shortest notice and on the meat reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practicalCarpenters,_ and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the putrunage of the public generally.

SWARTZW ELDKIt ac..MOILOW.
11-12

Dreparingl—CHAS. Si. ERBEN & BRO.
_L have now commenced receiving their large
spring stosk of Croncr. Dar Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. _Those wishing good "Goods.at very,low
prices, will do well by a visit to "our establishment:

GIIAS. M. F.R.BEN,
North Queen st., adjoingingSprechees Hard-

.

ware store. • [march 28 tt-10
o Lice to Travelers.--Prom and after Monday

-iky
Dec. 16, 1854, the-Christiana k Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 I'. M., via,..piek
Ooopensrille, Green Tree, PIIISOI2'. Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.- . .

The above arrangement will afford personaan opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears to and
from thecities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tr47l By order of the Managers.

For Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
next door below the oftice of lion. Thaddeus Stevens,

Poesession given immediately. Enquire of the Fdltor of
Itel ligeneer."

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the LANCABSTA LOCOUCTIVZ Woe= would re-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

C Wheels,
and every other description of cast Iron work at short no
tics and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and no none but the most competent and
thoroulzh workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. [fob LI) tf.6)

1 nano S Guano f I Guano I ll—Justreceived a
13-lot of superior Guano, in Barrels. For sale iu lots to
cult puthasers. by GSU. CALDER t

Office 3 Queen street, and st Grerff's Landing, on
the c9nesloga. June F2. tf-2l

Opatilsh Sole Leather.-1009 pound of Sehlossus
Oltest Spanish Leather.

lost pounds of itig Core liest Spanish Leather.
pounds of I lentlisik Kist Sole Leather.

won pounds of CountryTanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Loath-

er, suitable for Ste..• Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is reshmßully j r lied to examine.

A t'the Sign LA. the Last. No. 17.1, Wert King street.
31. 11. LOCIIER.

PATENT ,k FRENCH CALF SKIN6.—A superior article.
ol Freoch and Patent Calf Skins, just received nod for sale
at the sign of the 1 ,34, N0.17y. West Eilig street.

M. 11. LOCI.II.IIt.

V011000) S: PINK. LININGI3.-30 doz. of Pinkand Bark
colored Sheep Skinsou Baud.

nu don, of 310r.,0, of every description and quality, for
sole, at th.. Loather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Loot, No. lii West King NI.. 31. 11. LOCIIER.

LASTS A 11001"FRESS.—A large sod well sulectedstoA
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced priers, lower
thou eau be bought is the rity, at the Last Store, No. l;
West King street, Leh. Steinmans Hardware Store.

M. ILLOCHER.

NA 11,5.-1(.00pounds just received, from the Mon
utoeturer,ot red need prices, at No. 17!,.. West liitm street,
sitn of the

itap .24
M. 11. LoCIIER.

tfl4

The Greatebt Medical Discovery of the
Age.

liIENNEDY, oY linxbur,y has discovered, in nne•of nut
mu pa,ttlro weeds, a remedy that cure,

• EVERY EIND OF lIU➢IOR,
from tlu. worst STrnfulm down to ti Trunnion pimple.

He has tried it iv over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two cases, t both thunder humor) Ho has now in his
possession user two diundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are Werras led to cure a nursing sore mouth.
Use to three bottles will cure the worst hind of Pimples

on the fa e.
Two tothree bottles wilt clear the syst«m of Biles.
Two bottler .are warranlid to cure the w«rst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to fis« 1,,tt1«,arc warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipda...
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eyes.
Two to,tlte art, warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotch, among the hair.
Four to six 1,..tti..s are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcer,
One Wide will ore scaly corruption orthe skin.
Two to three bottles aro warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to thrre bottles are warranted to core the most des-

rwrate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles Are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight &Mies will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle. and

a perfeet sore:titled when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader. I peddlol overa thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effort of it in every case.=
So sure as water will extinguish fire, sn sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; alter a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, In some places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has urver been known until I
discovered it in IS-16—s,ond that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In'order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
populatity of the di,overy. I will state that in April.
1553. I peddled it and sold stout six bottles per day—ln
April. 15:4, over one thousand butt IPs ma. day of it

Some of the wholesale Drugulrts alio have been In the
loudness twenty and thirty years. say that nothing in the
annals of latent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own pro•tiee I always kept it strictly fur humors
—but elute trudti41 inn as a general family medicine
great and wonderful vita ties have btes !hand la It that I
never suspected. -

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways omsidered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. tI , what a mercy if it prove effectual In all cases or
that awful malady—there are hutfew who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of SOvPrd Caws of Dropi.y, all of them aged peo-
piecored by it. For the various li,orws of the Uwe, Birk

eadaelle. liyapei,sia. Asauna, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the aide. Diseases of the Spine. and particularly iu diatiases
of the IVid ile3 a, Kr., the discovery has done wore good than
any Medicine ever known.

eltatige of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

that:moss you C.,..—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over teu years dessert spoonful. Children
front live to ei,tht years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions ran be applicable toall constitutions, take sullbient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
N0711:0 Warren St.. linxbury, Mesa.

DEEM
11101es:de Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, Sl

Barclay Street; C.ll. 11 ing,111:1 Broadway; Ituahton & Clark
1275 Broadway; A. 11..1. D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in HochOstor ly .1. Bryan S Co., Wholesale Agent.
Stato Strut; also by 1.. Post S: Co.

Ueucral Agent.—T. W. Dyott k Snn, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lalnmsh.r.—.lanws Smith, \Vin. 0.

Sanuml.Wel4.ll,llA. 8.11. Kaufman, It A. linekariuld.
A. 11,4101,11and John S. I,llg. mpril 24 1y44

11)ennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REWART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letiers Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawing° of all
kinds or Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly I,t:4:ll:Cti by him.

Likewise Deeds, 13ond and instruments
writivg. FULTON IIALL.

T and For Sale.—Publin notice is hereby given
_EA 1104 the wider -signed Eare-utfl, or John llortsoek,
dee'd, in 1.11,/,111, of the Ihreetion of the last will and
testatnent of said Iler'd. ''War for tale a valuable.platita-
tailon or Tract or Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, I, li:nm mouldy, Pao cold:sitting :105 ACH
250 of which are cleared. 40 of whirl, 3, in meadow. The
intpteventent. 'a' 'Mt DWEI.I.INt/ 111111SES. a
Cant' Barn athl n, r hoilding4.—alt,• an excellent,
Apple or, lhird. Tho tract is within 4 miles of

:11I•I the l Ild lall3 Branch Railroad runs
through it.

An holispnlable title o ill be given, and loons mode rea-
sonaitle. Apply to JONATHAN HAHTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,-
01 Mal, DOTI,

one 19 11-22 114xe.e0 tor,

iI 414?111.ti "('4'lNP *C.l:eNrltliaTtE lD °n4.l- 1.
POUND }1.1:1D EXTRACT H:L:11U, hr Dioesses of the
Illaddcr and Kidnoys, rent Diseases, SIriclures, Weak-

and all inceascs of the I'exual linfaus, whether in
11unile, from wlncleler entice thoyinay intro 01

unled :tool iv, wailer of how long standing.
113.0 lfiro coo ti:oded 111,1,1,011 e iliacasc, when

Dune:.-11,•d in f will rrun•ln go down from ion,
generalion to alcdlie .r. underudnind the condilotion :not
anopind 111.. dal Auld. of lit:.. do not trust yourself
in the bawl, 1.1 mitt,. alert up every day in a city
Ilk-- and till Ilium papers nil alarind falsehoods too
well 1.0 (1,...eiv the 3-..otiv, au.l tho!., notac-
quainted with tttco hick You 4.:11111...1 io
the :election of :1 remedy in the,cui-es.

Mg FLUID E \Tit.co'r Drell U hoe been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known._

t is a medicine portktly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every imirtiele of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease: and, unlike other remedies, it does not
dry up the diStOot, in the Mood.

Corot itnam e d Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands ofthehn-
luau rtier to untimely graves, thhs blasting. the brillliant
hopeb.ot parent,. and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth. can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, born the simply delicate to the confined and
despairim. invalid, no equal is tobe found, acting both nsa
Curemot Preventive.

ILELMIIoLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and_ the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Serofitla, Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and I,gs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
'fetter, Pimples t.O theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is iwar pre,nbed by some of the moot di
tinguisbed Pii)sionins In the countst,and has moved mar
efficient in 1.1-31.1i4, than any other any preparation
ofliareapasills yet ones ed to the public. Several cases of
secondary cypbiliv, Mercurial asset Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions whirls bad fur many years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
iu arrenti ligFulani of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.
• 61Yfit:E.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pnrs-
lessors of several 3ledi,Nl Colleges, and certificates of curesfrom patients will he found accompanying bolls Prep:iris-
thins. •

PH1..., Fluid lixtrael. of li, hu, per bottle. or 1;1.411 ,-N
for yin. Hold Esliget ii.•r bottle, or ei !sit.
ties fur .j:/, equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Hos..
palilk,

Prepared end sold by 11.1'. 111:1,!illtill.D, ioanist, yia
Chestnut ot., near llo• Girard HIM... PilibllllS., Mill Let lee
hod in Latiesster of .1.4.1iLe :451i711. Druggist, NO Hint
King et., end CitAs. lliaiirrait, No. Li, Eind. hlee sl

All letlers direeted to the hoprintor ur Agont rissel.vit
Immediateattout 11 1,1i7i 17-17

VOTICE.--A II indebted to the undersigned
lOt sub., or Job Work, fro 1,1114.1.-lad to titthe Payment will 1 delay.

=MB • W3l. B. WILEY,
No. ht North lithren street

DARRY'S TRICOPIIEROUS.—Lyun's Hatha
_Virutt, Stores Invigorator, Dullard's Itegonerative Cream-
s/01. Eau Litstral, Ilarrison'slleum., IlairlefePonool”, Extwet tit...Ilium, Jockey Club, Now 3lowuDay, Cry,bll !Waco Mark, Verli,a,
in 10;1U 41. 'lllo.llAii ELLNIAKRIt'S

Drug & Chemical Store, Weal Kiug bt, Laucastmr.
deo 4 If DJ

Eli-STONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
IN concentrated Ley furmaking Soap. FOB direction, lor

MC accompanying each box.
For sale nt THOMAS ELLMAKER'i,

Dm, ,r Chemical Store. Weqt King at. Lancin.ter.
der 1 ti

Ilatent Ambrotypes.-11e subscribers havingr purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
pow enabled to otter to the public a NEW STTLE OP PICTURES,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo.
typesareand may be seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being I3IPERISHASEr. being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by 7'. W. C UMM ING'S.
only, over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen et,

EXPLANATION
The term AIIBROTYPE, by which these Picture* are

designated; is derived from the Greek word And's°los. sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, itic. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
fur ages; it will nut corrode by side, nor be injured by
water Or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade.
and may be seen In any light. The public are cautioned
against initiations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish lu immediate contact with the Picture.—
bnch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTY Pk: STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are invited to call at the Malin,
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
:mimed of polite attention.

sop 'X'.

MPORTANT TO MERCHANTS AND
_LTA VERN REEPERS.—Valuable Tars= property and
Lund at Nicholas C. 11. Va.,for sale. The '3am:ri-
b,fffoof r sale the MOEL at Summeraville,
containing 10 rooms and store room. The lot con-
tain. % acre, and front. un three streets. It ad-
Joins the Court House lot, and is 11 very valuable stand.—
Ito., 130 Acre. of land fir Cold, Tuatara% Meadow;
%of a wit.. front the tavern. The liar if kept open, will
out 1.11001 per year. Frets tr,ooo L. $O4llO worth of goals
can I.e sold annually at Ili tier cent. profit. Crain iv low.—
Travel increasing annually.

'Pause.—For 'ravioli and Land $.301.Kit.3. 11.
WWI In 1 , 2 14111 3 year. with iatereat. Tale retained until
all the purchami money is paid. It offers a fine opening to
a Mall with Syloun to {ballcapital to make a fortune.

Early application to HENRY M. PRICE,
Land Agent, Nicholas C. 11. V.... . .

N. B.—The properly belongs to 111rs. Nancy C. Price, of
Charlottesville, Va., and the tavern alone is routed at $250per year nett, besides Dille.. Property in Summerville is
increasing in value annually. There can be 15 acres mead-
ow made op the land. deo 4 Jru 40

laIt frer & IIarley.—Choap \Watches and Jewelry,C) Wholesale :old Retail. at the ••Philadelphin WatchandJOW Yh.). Store," No, hi North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gohi Lever Wattslies full je' ,L. 41, 13 carat eases, ii33,011,Gold &pine, IS varats, $2{,00
Silver Lever, lull jewelled 13,00 ,r,Silver ',pine, jeivelo, 5,00Superior QuArtieru, 7,00

"

" "
,Goid Spect-acles, 7,00

Fine Silver, du. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3.00
Ladies' Gold 1'1.00.115, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, net, 5.00Gold pens, w ith pond' and silver holder, 1.00Gold Finger Rings, 37%cents 40 iilio; Watch Glasses,plain, 1'4,1vents; Patent, Is%; l.unet 25; other articlesin propertion. All goods warranloil to be what they are~old Sr.iSTAUFVER & lIARLEY,

Stieressiors to 11. Conrad.
lin 11.01.1. cote,. Gold and Silver Levers and ',opines stilllower than the aWvil prices set 2 Iy-37

Nos. 21 & 23 South. SI wth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural implement Manu(actory, Bristol,seed Ground) (370 Acres) Blornsilale, near l'a
oct 9 11'419

LT A. Itockalleld St. Co., to Rimoph's
1-1..Clothing Store, East Oiango.street, Lancaster to.1.),•:d, rs iu all the new aud popular FAMILY NIEDT..CBES, PERFU3I ERY, Rc., Wholesale and Retail.

u3... They have just receive 4 a fresh supply ofCelebtated Aromatic sch,jao, Fetinapps and will Fell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june26 tf-2.3

XTotIee.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un-dersigned hereby giyesnotice thatshe will carry on theCABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the old stand in West King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the Fame time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronageformerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuanceof former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 'l3 ly-S MARY MILLER

cjfovea, Stoves.—As the season is approaching forOthe purchase of Stoves, the ,übscriber begs leave totalltho attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,Hall and Ottlee Stoves for either wood or coal,embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant indesign, perfect in proportion, and economical iu the con-sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well tocall before purchasing elsewhere. Also a goneral assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, &c.

WIWI: M. STEINMAN,sep 2ri tf 3D West King street.- -

Pit:ES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, 3111startl
1,,77 iiiger, Coriander. SWevt MNriOrlall, &c., ILL

TIIOMAS 1 .3.1.31AKE1C:.4beg Sture, West Ki[,g at., idgen,tor.
1.0i:WOO1), Extract hogwo,sl, Indigo, Fustic, Alum,Blue Vitriol,Copperas,:Annatln, Prussistr, Potssh, 3laddrr,Verdigris, ,te.
Per sale at Tllil3l AS ELLMAK ER'SDrug & Chemical Store, West Ring at., Lancaster.dee 4 • tf 4d

- -

Caernarvon Academy.—Cburcbtowe LancasterCo. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-tution will commence otr Monday the 7th of May next.In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, andno pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moralid intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Cuun.try enjoys 50 many advantages as the Village of Church.town, both lu the healthfulness, mid the morality of theplace. Personas -Wing their sons Or wards to this Insti-tution, may rust assured that every duty devolving uponits Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. Thereare two Departments Male and Female—entirely separateit being believed that this is the best mode upon whichany Institution can be conducted.Ttams—for 5 mouths, Tuition, Boarding, Washings 650 UFur further particulars enquire of the Principal!
IIIFFIN, A. B.

IDGSVAY FAILIiCAND7AGRICTILTU-'
JRAIAL CO3IPANY.A Yarm'withln 'the-roach of every
Man.,- Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have dean purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm of twenty-Ave Acres for each share,
payableby Instalmentsacme dollaiA week.-
It Is located Inthecounty ofElk,where &junction will

soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting
It, withitsgreatagricultural andcoal recourses, withErie,
Dunkirk,Buffalo, Roeheeter andall the cities on thaLakes.-Also a road leading directlyto N.York, one dlrectly-from
this property to Philadelphia and intermediate plases,one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense 'agricultural and coal resources. The soil fs not
surpassed in richness by any In the State. It Is 'dirt.
ded—

L—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Amu-, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable In Instal-
mantaof one dollar per week.

films or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in Instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw millupon the prop-
erty, and one hundred and fifty lots In the thriving town
of St. Mary's whichthe subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of Itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an Indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and Is rapidly in-
creasisg In population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both literaryand musical—Saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceiyable.to add wealth 'and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and-all the
Improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil made great fertiliser. At St. Mary's It sells at from
ten to twelve centsa bushel, tutrnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, Pine, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of greatsize, and towering from eighty toa hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
to rut it in a certain time. This will "Isar the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there Is
another consideration ofequal, if not greater, linportatie,
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property It Is
literally ineshoustible. Ily taking a glance at the latent
map, find at this locality, and then over the State, It will
be found to poses, thegrandest feature of prosperity, Im-
provemnt. and almost immediate developutent. It Is hIl•
perlur to any other. It is the only place having the great
co:ventral ion ofrallneids, by efilet New York, the lakes.
Philadelphia nod Pittsburg are at Its doors. There Is no
coal in New York. and on account Or Its northerly »fine
the,. it possesses the advantages of no tttless. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that tortion of the State.
The prospect in the future for this pillee exceeds any that
Potboille ever had; and there. land which a few years ago
was selling athive oust ten dollars an 'acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to flee hundred
dollars an acre. These are faets. Those.who are ignorant,
lot thous make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge thefuture by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is Presideut,and which eounectethis land with the Lake.
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the loentnotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed whenthey ors half paid for. By
that time the railroads will lei finished. That will be
early r• 11.1101 for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that i, dune property will go up ono hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run It up tosuch a
priceas would snake it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the sbwkliolders e ill enjoy the rise.

A trnet of a boot too thonsind acres will. ho laid olt at
owe, and ready by next Spriltg, in order that persons who
nisi. to tam immediately ran do so.

Friend.. and relatives. as well an there having more than
one shore can hoes t heir farms together.

An Improvement department will also he connected
with the company. By this means. in order to accommo-
date those w are unable toglee their personal attention
to fencing or preparation. or desire torent their properties
out instead of residing there. arrangements can bs triads to
place each farm in complete order, so as to be ready for
cultivation. After the farms have been all sold. stock-
loaders can have manure furnished, hone, built an d
oilier work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasonable Ulm so that a man in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possible price,
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fir a man to obtain a home for
himself. his wife and children, either at the present or
time to come. Many business men. Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, 'whilst they
scarcely aria- the outlay. and at less expense than the
annual oast of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-
stantlyNincreose in value. In case of sickness or misfor-
tune bj winch he is thrown out of employment, he has a
home to go to, where he can always make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably good—one of the oldest in
the State, being the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms, willplease address, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalmento to SamuelW. Cotten, at the Office of the
Company. No. 135Walnut Street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen. Pamphlet,
procured and every satisfaction obtained. letters prompt-
ly anniverish ladles are allowed to hold Shares in their
own names anal rieht, withouttrustees.

PRESIDENT. •

CIIAS. K. LINDIt.:. Attorney at Law, 14 L.,:tuPoin street

H. URI FFITHS PoRTER, Urorer, Arch mid
NV3tf.r Arm..

TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Whol.ftle.r.,Mer.No. 105 North

5v4,11.1 Sirvet.
SECRETARY.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL. No. 135 Walnut qtreot

DIRECTORS.
EDWIN JEFFEIVIEE, Superintendent of We=t. Cheatei

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. WI ENSENAN, Met,.hant. Lanea,ter.
11. G. U. RAXIBURE ER, Secretary Washington Marine

!tmmies Company, Philadelphia.
CIIAS. C. IHLINU, Parkesburg Works, Parkeshurg.
JEsst: LANDIS. Attorney at Lew, Lancaster.

Ex4.4covernor William Bigler. Hon. George It. Barrett
of Clearti.•l.l.and all otherTull informed portion.,

dee 18 tf

CHESNUT ST. ROUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Nu. lel CHESNU7' Betweew 3,1 & 40, ,t,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 1,00 rr.n DAY.
(dist}, 14,1460 iy.iti

I'HE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVI.
INsURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rilinS Company is now fully organized, and pre-pared to insure against the combined risks of
FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions or LIVE sTocK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

No. 21 l•'ifth street, Pitisburu.
Dtu ecru KS.

A. JA NES, President.
B. M'I.A IN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilan Is, Henry A White,
Win I) Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. MiIIi&ZRMAN, Agent,

...ancaster.nnv 6 tl-42]

topperware Illaitufactory.—SAMUEL DTL
LEIt returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-fore bestosed upon him, and respectfully informshis I.IIIF,

touters and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand. in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton

is 'lnspired to manufacture to order
Copper Ware,

iu all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. 11, invites his country friends especially to give
him a .11, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable
lie also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, lIOItSES,CARIZIAGES, BAROUCIIES,,tc., .te_ all in excellent order,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Clive him a call when you need anything of the kind,and he will cult you toton nicety.
Lauoaster, may I ti-l 5

W lAIORT I'FAL7)I T-E S-MTA OKIN B't Ri Th' tt •nßiuß stie E mtprao lr.TiT u.inir i :'
Bok of the Nineteenth Century! TILE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TIIE WAX' To THE ALTAR. Matrimony wade
easy: or, How toWin a Lover. One volume of ilk) pages,
32w0. Price Vile Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued:—
Thirteenth edition really. Printed on the tines! paper,
and illustrated in the first style ofart.

"141,0 rule the court, the camp, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is Love."
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine

love.—of life the light divine.—
Who, did they know some gentle charm, -
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know ?

Delay not, but to TIONDOUT go.
Time airs, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize tho moments as they pass,
Err fall the last sands through the glass;
At least the present is your own,
While all thefuture is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by ItONDOUrs

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted afinslious Of as many of the opposite sex as their
Inverts may deity And the plan is ,n simple, yet so cap-
tivating,. that all may he untried irrespective of age,ap-
pearance, or positiow and it can las arranged with such
ease and dtlicary. that detection is impossible.

It teaches hone to make love.
It tea into every eye to form a 'wanly of its own.
It te.nkcs how to act when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face sue;ills.
It teaches you thekind of wife to select to render bonne

happy.
It gives Advice to the lover who hats van, beeu Iruly

accepted, and is rejected afterward through, the interior.
once of friends.

It gives a rent •dy for unrequited love.
yen instructions for ',mutifs ing the parson.

How to fiat, a banclsono• C. and Ilauds. .
llow t o remove tan and freckles.
A 10-ctIlee 1.11 Love, or a Private Advice to Married Ladies

Id Altlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascinating. intore,ting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
nd the duties and delight, of Married Life, that has ever

been issued from the American press. Theart itivial social
system, which in so many instances prevents aunion ot
hearts. :ma Sfterifirrs in conventionalism the happiness unit
even 1leo I ivos of thousands of the young and hopeful of
Loth sexes, is thoniughly analys,d :mil exposed. Every
one who contemplates marriage, and wisher, for an iuf:tili-
ble in The eelection of a partner for life, should per
clia,e this great text book of connubial felicity.

Nii one will CV,' regret the price paid tin. sod, an in :d-
-ab& secret.

Bills any ..f Ih,• .pv61,1,16114 haul. in the United
Stares la. Cairt,kv received atpar. l told dnst ran Le ,ont
front California.

All that ie nove,,,ary fol you It, do 1: to write letter in
a, few ,old, ON DOLLAR rind
write the nanu•, with the office, Comity, and Ctalo,
and direct too

PRQFESSOR RON DI/UT, bli,ber & Author,
No. 5.2 Party-Sixth St., N. V.

DF.wirr A. DAVENPORT, No. 162. Nassau St., are the
Whole-ale A gouts.

/66-1010 Al„..out, wantod der -I Cm 46

, •watehii, Je-weiry-Aaivertraie-indiffitri‘-cy gooda—A choice aswartmeut of the finest quality .
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. 11. kUtorilielars

184. South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
:west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, JewelrySilver-
Ware, Alhata Ware, plated with tine diver, In zikSpoons,Forks, Ladles, k.c.—Jet Goods, Fans and •
Nancy articles ofa-superior quality, deserving the -

examination of those who desire to procure thebest-goods`
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a Ratiosi knowledge of the business,, and aIIavailable facilities for importing and manufacturing, the'
subscriber confidently intites purchasers,' believing that,
ho ran supply them on terms as favorable as any other sa-
teblishment iu eitherof the Atlantic cities.

SW. All kinds of Liiamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured toorder, withina reasonable Ulna.

'llllbiearlintahr-41112eirt twois now prepared to sell over two niMiens tit Ades of
12selected Prairie, Farm and Wood LandseiinTracts of 40
Acres and upwards, to suit purchasers, on long credits
and at lowrates of interest.

They,Weregusnted by the Government to encourage the
:building ofthisRailroad; which runs from the extreme
north to the extreme, south of the State of Illinois. It pas.'
sea, from end to end. through the'richest and most fertile
Prairies of' the State:dotted hereand there with msgolil
cent, Oak Groves. Therecent opening of nearly Ikalculles ofpas road throws open the lands for cultivation. They are
Smiths...el from I tofifteen miles on each sideof it, through
Its entire length.

The soil lea dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth,. is gently ruling, aud peculiarly fitted for grating
cattle and peep and the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, de.

The first crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro-
kenprairie, usual! pays the cost of plowing and sometimes
fencing. Wheat sown on new turned sod is sure to yield
very large profits. One man with a plowand two yoke of
oxen will break one and a half to two acres per day. Outs-

, tracts can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat,
at $2 to $2 50 periscre. Byjadicloas management farm s
may be broken and fenced the 'find and under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

Smith, Port Monnale, Pocket L Tlanisrger yleid on thecheap lands of Illinels,over high
• Book, and Dressing Case 31anufacturer, N. W. corner priced lauds in the Eastern and Middle States, is known

of Fourth and Chtsmut streets, Philadelphia, alway on • to beton& more than sufficient to pay the difference ofhanda largo and varied assortment of 1 transportation to the Eastern market The rapid increasePort Mommies, Work Boxes, and growth of flourishing towns and villages alonthe
Pocket Books, Calms, line of this road afford a growing home demand MrturnBankers Caws, Travelling Bags, I produce.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards, :Coal and wood are delivered along the road at differenPort Folios, Chess Men, points at from $1 51.1 to$4 the cord or ton.Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books, Parties having iu view lows, Kansas, Nebraska, or Min.
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac. . nerota for their future homes should take into considera-Also. a general assortment of English, French and Ger. Goa that the country west of the Mississippi is destitute
man Fancy Goods. . of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grate

Fin.. pocket Concry,ltators,lteserStropeecutGotd Pens. and produce farms on the 11ne of the Illinois CentralWholesale, Socondand Third hillmed, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
• , of itself to pay the investment at from $lO to $l5 per acre

N. W. corner Fourthand Chinieditits4-PhilediL: . higher than in government lands in lowa. In other wordsN. B.—Onshe receipt of $l,a SupetiorAohiPeitVale that it casts so much more toget produce from the interi
sent to any part of the UnitedBtato4;hrnutileseritting or 01 the country west of the Mississippito the Eastern
pen, thus, medium, harm or soft.aDA . market, that the farmer will find it much more profitable

to locate on the line of this railroad.
Price and Terms of Payment—The price will vary from

$5 to $25, accotdine' to location, quality, Sc. Contractsfor
deeds may be made' during the year 1a55, stipulating the
purchase money to-be paid lu five wanted Instalments—-
thefirst to In due in L.O years from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter. The last payment will Isecnne
due at the end of the sixth year from date of contract.

By the 21st second section of the Act of the Legislature,
approved 10th February, 1851. these Muds are tree from
taxation until they are paid fur, and a deed of wuve)lttire
granted to tiro purchaser.

interest will be charged at only two per melt. per se.
tun.—As a security fur the performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest must be paid iu advance, but
It must be understood that one teeth of the land purcha-
sed shall ywarly be brought under cultivation. Lon ger
credits at six per vent per annum may be urgotiateel.s
epeeist applicstiou Twenty per cent. from the credit price
will he deducted for cash, in which ease the Company),
Construction Bonds will be received as cash.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and low tales
of interest charged lee these lauds, will euabie a man
with a few hundreddollars iu cash, and ordinary industry
tomake himself independent before all the.purchase moo.
ey becomes due. in the 111,1.11 time the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
tour or fivefold. When required an experienced person
will accompany applicants to giroinformation and old iu
selecting lands.Large Alats, showing the precise location of the I rude
througout the State, may be seen at the office. Small pock-
et Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,
and Paniphlets, containing interesting information, ac-
companied by numerous letters front 1cepectsble lei mere
throughout the State. may he had on application at the
Who. of the Company, eto. 42 Michigan ay. Chicago.

CHABLE.S M. DC V, Jr.
laud Agent Illinois ('cal eel ti ilo.ad t'l,

WIL B. ELTONIESAD,
No. 184, South id St,a few doors above the 2d St Market,

West aide.
mous Bird the SouthWindow of the Store, may baleen the
hnacientitie Clock, which commands the admiration of

'arm and curious. sep 28 Iy-38

1 old awl Silver Wiatehes, Silver. Ware
kl and JoWelry.—Thi largest, iedaejed
utock In the city.. Every descriptien Of iiiientuteleasp
WA to, II MeVare manufactured can be nr.this
II tablishment, which receives them direct ffemi‘thei.lracto-
lee of I.l'...riPooli !Auden and dritseriand,and is oren a bled 10 sell a much superior article rot a prim than
ny other retell lame in this city. -

Pewee wishing to purchase at Wlielessioand Retailers
invited loeall and the worth of their money. Some of
thew, Watches eau la, old at thefollowing pci.

ee rls
tiold lovers full Jeweled, 18 Carat ease,

Buntingease Full Jeweled Levers,
Lepino Watches, . " •

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled,
Hunting case,

" Lupine Watches, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than tlutabove. .

Jewelry of every description, flue and champ. Also, kit
Ter Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware ofall kinds. aWatches repaired and warranted, at .

LEWIS R. Bltt./011ALL'S
(Old Stand) No. 110 N. Seeond,2d doorlbeloir Race street,Philadelphia. . mar'6 ly-7

$2500
51 Oi?
20 00
10.00
13 50
800

tates Union H0te1.—N0..2.00 Market,street, above
16th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular ROUSE, (long 'known
no the Red Lion hotel,) which 110 has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro

in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannotall tog.re satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TA"..e w ill always be supplied with the choicest
ProviNlo. the market attords; and the Bar with Ile. 14)-
11E:7 ANT/ BEST LlQUitlt.-:. Nothing shall be 1.41.
to make his nests comfortable, and he flatters himselt
that by strict attention to business. he will mwit and re
naive a liberal share of publigpatronage.

O. W. lIINKLE,
any 22 If-18 Proprietor.

- - - -

Hardware.--PINEEI:T1):.' i,LA 1 MAN ElI,
11-1 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa Wholesale mid

Retail dealers iu Foreigli IL.d ware and itimestic,cutler).
glass, nails, paints, oils. varnisloss, kr.

Always on hand a complo-bs assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COON STOVE, in the Union. the Nlornltu, star r-
and the. William Penn, warranted to s• OA,. ea, bird 3T I7V~~ tsatisfaction or no sal.•. Al„,, rompleteassortineot
of the latest and most inter.. ed Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market. adapted to both wood and coal .

UT& They respectfully invite the public toexamine I heir
stork, before purchasing elsewhere. as they are &loath,
ed to sell as cheap ebempest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to thorn, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON ea SLAYMAKER.

``l awing Faotl of the Plated States lu-
10surance, Annuity and Trust Co., S. E. corner Third &

Chesnut sts., Philadelphia.
Capital $2,50,000.

NItiNEY Ic re.eirud un depesite daily. flee atn,utit do
posited is enteied iu n Deposit Book and" Oven to the De
posit., eq it' p referred. n eel tilicato will be g iven.

Allsonic, large and smell, are received, and'the amount
paid back on demand, without notice.

lutenist i, paid at therate of Leeper cent_ commencing
front theday of deposit, and ceacing loutlean day , previ-
ous to the withdenwal of the looney.

On the first day of January. In each year. Ilia interest
of each deposit is paid to the dutmaritor, or added to

lio may 'welt,
'I lie Company have bale upwards of :;.500 depositors in

the lltly of Philadelphia alone.
An, addict vvii to/lion will he given by ad.ii,.ssts.

the 'lna. noel.

WRAViOR;.'
:,tr.I,IIEN li. ekAlk Pre,L. AI'ILLLAR
LAWRENCE. JuktN,oor, Vice Prefet. PAUL B. (LODE AILLL
Amonozi: IV. Timii•soN, NILLI.LNkT,
iILNJAAII:L IY. TIN.LEV, 3,01. LILVEREUX,

.1 sco. L. FLoRANCE. 1 • ;Et:A...NUR Enog.rsu.
I'LINY FISH,

ecretary earl 'Treasurer
Weipet,J. C. 04.111,4311.41if.k, Teller mit)

rep 4
later 1 Slat es I—The subscriber having taken th

tjagency for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time
tofurnish slate by the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest notice and on the diost reasonable fermi. Apply
at my Hardware Store, NorthQueen street.

fvb 97 ly-7 tIEHRBE D. SPRECHER.

Jaeob Emeriek Co.—lmporters and Whole-
sale Dealers in China, Glass & Queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowhill
st., (east side,) sign of thu CoITEE POT, Philadelphia.

uk.. Parking Warranted.
JACOB ENIERIES : loony Ilorily'S:
h :!S ly 32

rtioeing out the boleuee of Figured De
Lainee, at 12/c.; usual price 1S sod •zii CLO., tileSt3 Lao

the cheapest goods ever sold is this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bea Hive Store, North Queen street, Lau

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are flow dosing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among thew are some beautiful styli-, a hick we hare re-
duced to 75 Ms., regular plied $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call cud bee and
you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

BEE 111VE STORE,
de, 19 1.5.45 115 North queen st.

Tar With England 1-:-F.aa Porcelain Work s
HEN KY OAST has fitted up and enlarged his ferule

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, ('ream
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser•
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and a
great veniety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at his StoreK, and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for orimmentim
buildings, Sc. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of ornamental work, to order—tosuit all kinds of buildings
inside ancient; S Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavonet
"r Kook, Granite, or 3r Uncial Stone Ibr Fl,ming of liens
Romps, Bardtoems, Passages, Baths, Orlixelen(Al Dire
Places, Sc.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.. .

11. U. has been six mouths, and spared neither labor or
expense In mak ingthe necessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared to receive nil orders.

HENRI' GASP,
No. '22%, South QUE.LI street, between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the BIG PITCHER.
Eke-Steady BUYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
I'. O. has ongaged a manager who is fully con,

petant to roudnet tbo ahoy° business; and all coup
1111111iratiollg, eol,,pOlidenee and ord,,,s with his man
ager, pertaining to (be will business, will Le strictly at
tended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sop 5 tf-33 lilanagor-

DANIEL'S HAY CUTTER.—This superior Hay, Straw
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums

at the h'enn'a. Slate Fair, and at various other Exhibitions
the past and Nsent season, and is believed to be the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesale and Retail, by

I'ASCIIALL MORRIS CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seel Store, N. E. Cor. ith
d Market sts.; Phila. oct 9 tf36

OUNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers !
JLIPThe undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790. •

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, teamsters, chaplains andflotilla men en-
gaged in anywar since that period. Also for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, ono door below Ilubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14 ' ly-11
rrussem Trusses Trusses II I—C. /11 NEEDLES, russ and Drare Estnlillahment,
S. W. Curner ofTwelfth and Dace Streeta, Phil-
adelphia. lull- muter of tine Frsacti TRESSES, combiningestrente lightness, ease nnd durability with correct rolI-
Ntruction.

Ibrutal or ruptured patients can be butted by remitting
a:tomato, as below :—Sending number of incise,. rouud thehips. and staling side allocted.• •

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $l, Maplu—ss, $4l, pAoral $lO.
Instructionsas to Wear, and how to effect a cure, whenpossible, bout with the Trion.
Also for oils, groat variety, Dr. Rainfirig's luiprovril

l'atout Body racc, foe the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spival
Props and Supports, PatentShoulder Braces. Clio st Esll3lldors aud Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Slioul.
dors and Hoak Lung.; English Elastic A Isloui ival

usi...oho, jos. SyrillgeS-111610 nod fellunte.
Ladion 11001:11S, with Lady attendant.

• july 31

y Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the Clty,ofLancaster:respectfully:offershla,professlon.

al services to those who may need them, and choose togivehim a call. lie has bees engaged in the profession over
ion years—has bad an extensive practice for the lost six
orso,” in Chester county—and can give the best of ref.
erotic°and evidence respecting his professional skill andquail heat lons.

Lk, would also announce that he has obtained the ex-clusive right to ' use CLAYTON'S PATENTPLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ~..-4-eits.a.„In Lancaster City and County—au Improve- sssss
o•ot obieb is acknowledged by gentlemen who were onthe Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New YorkCrvstal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and byScientific Dentists generally, to stigmas every other plannow known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Officeand residence on the east side of North Duke at.,hotwcen ihaugoand Chesnut, one square and a halfno, thof the Court Ileum, and a short distance south of theRailroad. may 20 by 19
Stereoscopes 1

rpilEsE wonderful and universally adtbirkal pictures,Iwhich appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SRI-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange Sts

trz. Daguerreotypes of ovary sire and style, taken at
the lowest prices.

lanscater, June 19 tfnl

13,allroad House, .18.1ttropean style Hotelritand Restaurant, No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

HALEY & TIIO3IPSON,
Jim 2 tf-&O Proprietors.
l\-R. KANE'S ARcTic EXPLORATIONS_lJiu search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years
1853, 'A, '55: Being a Personal Surratite, and containingau account of his Important Discoveries, the PerilousAdventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentsConnecteal therewith.Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several HundredWood Cutsand Steel Engravings, including Portraits of Dr.KANE & Mr. URINNELL. The drawings and ll:Mutingaby the distinguished Artist, 'JAMES HAMILTON,front sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates exeented un-der the sliperintendenre of J. 31. Butler, of
The Wood Engravings by Van I 'igen & Snyder. Two Vol-umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting workshould be ownest and read by every one.
Published by CH ILDS & PETERSON,124United,And for safe throughout the States.Philadelphia.
dee IS tf 41

-
nallifable Farm For Sale.—Tho undersignedV offers at private sale, a valuable FARM, contain-ing 126 Acres of Land, in Allillll2/ county, Penna.,on the road from Hanover to Frederick, five miles froth theformer place, and within two miles of Littlestown 25 Acresthereof are Woodland, the residue is under good fences andgood cultivation, and Limestone on part of the Land. Theimprovements are a largo two story BRICKHOUSE, With a writ of water near it; a Brick TEN-ANT HOUSE, with a spring of water in the base-ment; a largo BANK BARN, Wagon Slwd, CornCribawl other ontbitildin-s. Two good ORCHARDS of se-lchNi Apple (roes. Nearly every field Is supplied with run-ning water.

This Farm will be doh( low and on easy terms, and is wellworth the attention of purchasers.
Any person wishing to vines tho premises piens° millou Mr. Jarol, Sterner- re.lding the adjoining Form. Forpram and forms apply to said Jacob Sterner, or to the un-dersigned, inLama/tar city. W. CARPENTER.,
Jan 1 tt 1.0 Agent.

larescott,iii-allstorApal_Work,hat. pnbLish-
L ed, History of the Reign of Philip 11. Itj Williamf 1Prescott. With Portraits,ritapa,..Plates, he.:S rots. Octavo-

Tho reign of Philip the Second, embracing the last half
of the sixteenth century, is one of the most important as
well as interesting portions of one, modern history. It Isnecessary toglance only at SUMO of the principal events.—
The Warof the Netherlands—the model, so tosay, of our
own glorious war of theRevolution; the siege of Malta, and
its memorable defence by the 'Knights of St. John: the
brilliant career of Don John of Austria, the hero of Lepan-
to; the quixotic adventures of Don Selsistian ofPortugal;
the ionquest of that by the Duke of Alba: Philip's union
with Mary of Enghuiff,and his wars with Ellmheth, with
the story of the invincible Armada: the limu isitiou. with
Its train of woes: the rebellion of the Mn.-.oe.and th• ,•rm.l
manner in which it was avenged—these form eime.4. tbo
prominent topics in the foreground of the pkturv. wLich
presents a crowd of subordinate detail, of greet inten-t to
regard to the character and court of Philipand the Institu-
tions of Spain—then in (ho palmy days of her prosperity.

The msleriats for this vast theme wore to be gathered-
from ever, part of Europe; and the author has for many
years been collecting them from. the archlyes of different
capitals. The archive. of Slmancas, iu particular, until very
lately closed a,gainst even the native historian, has been
opened to hisresearches; and his collections has been fur-
therenricted by NM.from some of the principal bonsai
is Spain, the descendants of the great men of the sixteenth
century. Such a cotleltion of original document, lies never
.before been made for the illustration of this perlo.l.

Alert, New 'and Uniform Editions of Mr. Preee.,et.i.
vious

Conquest of 31exieo. 3 vols.
Cougnest of Peru. 2 vols.
Ferdinand and 1.1.115.. 3 vols.
316cellanirs. 1 vol.

NEARLY BEADS
EngHall Truitt, by Ralph Waldo Doersou

SAMPSiiN
Publishers, 1:: Winter U.: It oton.

ltin :11

lIHIR DURHAM AND AYRSIIIRE BULL.
—YOUNG EMPEROR. This Superior Young Anhord

will stand ready fir servine at the stable of tho sulnicriber,
on the Now Hollandpiko, oue unlit from Iniii.ter, at the
rate of $2 the season.

Young Empenir was gotten by a full bloodid Durham
Bull. ndled Emperor, which was iniporusl front England iu
ISIJ by Col. Isaac Cnrsonil, of Westfield, Mar....husettr, and
by whom Young Emperor wins raisin!. lie lo out of a con.
of the Pitrerf Ayrshire Blood, which war also imported four
England by Mr. John A. Dilutor, of 'East Hartford, Coo-
uneticuL shell:tying nun Mr. Dilutor in England, rod
the sire of Young Emperor coot $154./0 in England.

Young &nprtnr was LIMO years old last Spring.end
sighed ISLOpOIUIdB on the Ist of November. laJe. Ile har

Het el' failed of taking the find premium ISf three sueces,i•e
fairs, a yearling 2 yens old and lt earn old. Hie stock

alwayr eomumiohnl the higbeat prices. Ault he stands
ready toexhibit himself as a speciinen of the Finn-(Thor-
ough Bred Cattle in Americo.

To farmers derinius of improving their shod:, this oilers
to he met with.

nos 27 ~un+ l C EOM; B RIGHTER.

t eel Pens 1 Steel Pens I—No )I.t4tintio ts.stv.t,
otalpt.e, Anti Corrosive. or Solo Agency humbug.

The undersigned would call the attuutiou of the pul.lie
to the following lot of St.! funs, made to order mul im-
ported 1lirectly from Birmingham, Englund :

8 tiro,e Nu. 21 Murray t 9tnek's Bank Pen.

170
- 431

5o " 403

Extra Fiu..
I.A.dies Nu.

•• Commercial
" School l'en.

We have no Iweilation in saying we believe the slept e
fens to by as gkssl, if not better than any puns uo•e ill 1111'
market.

Our Bank Pen, mile want at Irt tried to Ito approo.a
Our aua Extra Floe we ate fully iwrAlta•le.l r

it, Oillett.s eelelmited :303.
Our Pelt i, imlreJ s,•ry
Our 120111111,Vi11l P.l we lorlieve to I.e greully. llittel

.1..1. I.t.sy'tt lay 1:1111...1
Wl: plipar..l ,0.11 p.n.+ a+ low. it not lower th.Lti

theyranhad in Now York .1.1'11a...1,1101in, wholt•rtale or
r,tail, nod wo NCO tit.iArillillol IA; Ai" a. Call and ,ue. •

.1 111 -- ft I

"Kr idaSing street.r n "0 Anvil,il': 7\.l .l:l,l' sx'o lt:aB,11d161.1.:ill
Dealers in Foreign and Anteslir
material of every description, such as lucks, latches. hinges,
screws. bolts, hr. We have the agency ot the Ditthbugg
Janus-faced Lod:, whichran be used for right or left hand
tiers. IWe shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Alsg,a large assortment et Flaw:, paint,
ells and varnishes. Wetherit's pure white lead, }benc h
and American zinc paints.

We aro the agonta for Howland Pa vi y's building., I:1 to --

Sl3tc put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating.
done by our hoods and attended te st the
shortest notice.

coAUII TIU3IMINGS.—We also ko..p a god assortment
of coaell trimmings, such as was. tiwas, tacks, hubs,
bles, f.haf ts, ld roes, springs and as li.F.l?nauu•lled, plain.
sod lb., Oil Cloths. Enamelledand patent leather; Ixdl,
Lands, malleable castings, he.

i'IIIPENTEIFS ANt) CABINET MAKERS-11'111 find a
assortment. of panel, hand and hack saws: planes,

gosees chisels, braces and brace-bittS cast Steel angers
end bias.

BLACKSMITIIS—WiII find a complete assortment of
Far, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop Iron; coot, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates,

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im•
pletneuts. such as Plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
crain cradles, scythes, swaths, rakes and kirks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of
Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which arc warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook. parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agepts for the sale"(super-phosphateof linm.con,idered
by many tobe the best fertilizer or manure in nse. Sold
in area or small quantities. Peruvian Guano steel for sale.

july ly

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip 1111.11,., Fancy
Dyer, Yo 95 North Thirteenth Street. I.llll3dilphil

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of 3lcutgommy county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Morinoes. hc.. Aredyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Se., cleansed and pressed equal to
nets ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Dentlemen's
apparettscoured and dyed In superior style: inshort, Dye
log in all its various branches done at short notice, and
Oh the lowest ten.. A call is earnestly solicited, as it is
Very o.llVellielit for those a is should want allying in the

above line.
mh 13 ly-b

ISAAC BAR'rOIII,
lIOI,ESA I.F iiIIOCER, WINE and 1.1(teolt STORE,—

N.lll 2.1 re,4,l .ldlsdelplkia.
dee 2d tf-IA

x.chan...e Bank or J. ILO. Shroder N. Co,-ilV.,, company log bare to ll...till:lint their friend, . and
the publkt that they are now fully prepared to do a I:eneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business With
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5„ per rent.

Noma, CHEM, BILLS, &c., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Uneurreut Bank Notes and intuit! Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid fOr old United States Cold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. ilomlttances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Partieular
attention paid to the buying and melting. of Stocks and
luaus of every des.riription itt the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and roufdoutial est-
eution ofall olden: entrusted to them may to' relied upon.
They will 1,0 pleased to give any information flesl,ll In
regard to *Stocks, loan uud Malley matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. 31. to 6 o'clock, I': U.
den 19 tPIO

I MMENSE SUCCESS i—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for

every American Dome. Encouraged I, the unprece•
dented socresa which tine popular monthly has mot with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased it, circulation.
the proprietor ha, resolved to make it still noire worthy of
tic patronage ofthe public. That this admirable work i,

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, nv it does, one hut,
dred pages of reading matter in each nundwr, being more
than any of the Vi magazines, and forming awn volumes a
year of SIX hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages 01
reading matter per .11111111, for

Bettor's DOLlit 1. 110;TIILY is printed withlelA type, upon
fine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor. who
has boson known L. the public as connected with the Boston
press fur sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po-
ems. Stories •d the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany% Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notableeVellS of the times, or peso, and noir, of
diseuveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, funning an agreeable eumpanion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home ur abroad, Null 11111111/01'
being complete in itself.

No osooetarian sal jests re aadmitted judo its pages; there
are enough controversial publications, l'at,h deVOteil to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLIDN, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic misecl•
lany,Just such as any father, brother or friend would platen
in the hands of a family circle. It is inall its departments,
'nosh andoriginal, and, what It purportslo be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing unc dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
osending us eight subscribers and eight dollars. at one time,
shall roceive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOU, •

Publisherand Proprietor,
Corner of Toretuout and Bromfield streets, Boston.

live i ly 46

A GREAT liargaln•-.-OU Acre!, of Laud
—

at
il_NiallllatiC. Ii . Va. I !taro f mle, kbelonglog to n..11
erl Caton] 11, of Illinois, anon ACRES of laud, 13iug tat

Twentythe waters of the Miloand 5y1,1111.111, soot 1.1 t.
ry IHiand excellent gross laud, part
ui

excellent
F.xrnag,, Laud. I t a tat Id make a line grazing
Farm. There is pktity of C..alawl Iroit upon it.
Terms $7OOO cash, or ,then rash, or .i,Statto iu Cots.,
weld and Merino Sheep. This is the greatest tavola oxen
offered iu Loud. 11EN RC M PRICE,

; Laud Agent, Nicholas C. 11. la.
N. 4.-0. thousand Morino and Cotswold Ewes awl

Hama will be taken for the „SSW, Intftoo the letof Marat.
1656, delivered here. coy L 43

TOVES TIN AND copprEat AV ARE...-
0 undersigned respeAtully announces to his ..1,1
friends and patrons, and 1.. the put.ii. that he
tokeep on band a latge assortment of Cooking Psch,r, rt-
rice and other rrui latest and most appnus cid
patterns. Ho also continues to carry on ex Ihe
manufactureof

N, SiIt:ET.IRON AND QopPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the ziollost and te.t. r I 'IA
manner.

llou,ekispersi aud persons going to housekeeping sup.
plied with allarticles desired at the very lowest priesw.—
Cei,..us wishing artieliii Intill line are Invited ti, rail at
Iris old 'Antl, Stieet, a few, doors Irani Centre
tAiluare. 'CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

Jan a ifsl

11.1i1)\‘'ARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-
_EM/aiier, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupiedby Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,GAITERS, dm., &c., which be now will dispose ofat the lowest prices.

Ho has also a very large variety of lastings, forgaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can suittheir own taste, and have guaiters mado up at the
very shortest notice.
All orders for work in his line, will he promptlyattended to.
He trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,and an effort to please all who may favor him with

their orders to receive a share of public patronage.
aug tf-l1

EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
VI ealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and'Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 NorthQueen at., next door to 'Weld-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where ho has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-bacco, such as Johns k Sonupound lump, Russ le
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier'sTlug, Fine Twist, El-
Dortulo, Diamond Twist,-,to.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and' a
great number of other brands; together with a largo
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale andretail at the
very lowest prices. -

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call. '

tf-39ma24Y

XTATIONAL Hotel, Washington, D. C.—
..1.11 This celebrated Hotel, alined/id half way bottrioen the
President's lloimo and tho Capitol, has been loused by the
undersigned for a numberof years, sail has boss refurnish
ed anddiuprored throughout, main it-la all its appoints
meats equal toany Howl in tho country.

Thu Humu in now open fur thu acc ,ouiluptlatiori of tlic.
public.Wll.UUY,

not 20 $i 44 Propsiot9r,

iratalft.Way).....Tlils...Wayl7-T0,,0f on
priced 5t0re.,,N0.,101 I,King= t

received from New Itiirld'addlThlllidelpliiai a large
lot of Watches and JewOry o'fthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the ifollowing low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled (lola Lelver Watches, from
s2o to $l5O. 1

Gold Lepine WatelIPPL full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO. i.

Silver.l.ever Wntehne( toll jewelled, Iron; $l2
In $lB. .

Silver Leeine Watelies,' Jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cales, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, front $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, train $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladi'es Breast Pins, Esr Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils,! Gold and Silver Specta-
eels, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c

A large lot of Accordeons,,ombs, Fans, and
other articles ton numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry StOres, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any i•ther,Stoje in the city. We invite
all our friends and •he puddle in general to 'give us
a call. •• Quick sales 4nol jinni! Profits," is our
motto.

12.1F.S P. DYSART.] [S.itunci. A. DvssaT:
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the hest workmen in tile city of Phi noel-
ploa, he is prepared oil do all kinds of Watch,
Clock iind Jeoelry repairing at the shortest 1101iRC
and a for one rear or no charge.

Sep -2il 1,

rro ut 'serif and Western 3ler-
ch3ot..—M'CLAlNs celebrated Ptirlume-iy.—

Sc,eu Prize Medals have been :twat led to N.
iorlos ,oiretior perfumery, lancy soaps, and

dentsaNies, by different !nstitutes, during the last
•

E. NI•CLAIN, inaliatatitorer and :I/IpOrter Orthe
Itdlowing articles, namely—his celebrated

Hair Oil, Rear's oil, Reefs marrow, and lustrol,
he. 70 ditrerent kinds 0? extracts birdie hanilker-
cloel, Colognes, tooth pastes, bi.c. Also, his Will-
a:tied magnetic, honey winsur, walnut,
and a variety of I,ther allay snaps. liir'waslaing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabastei pow-
der puffs, clothes, lult,i hair, sildving and tooth
brushes.

Port Moan:tie,. dressi4g, pocket, and line tooth
vo.inbs—all or which can he, purchased cheap forcash, at ;No. 106 Northl 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. liberal 11181:01Ullt to dealer:.
sep 20

NEW 31 All NOTCH S
:,!(;./N OF 7 N 0 I ALGA Dr..i 1.1 LION
FONIBS. NTLES. 11()NITNI KN.! (iltA E

sTONES,

4 N 1) every ttesertption
Work ,ts executed of

the klarble Woas CI
Queen street, cast sole, I.
nut streets, and neatly '
II°tel.

! of IVlarble and Sand stone
the moat beautifulstyle at

itarina NI. North
.Ic. ',nen I 'range ;tilt] Ches.
epposa.•

The subscriber thank lu
lona his Irieloloi end tliee, tablislialeili is now op
where It will be happy at
toner n a Id 111.1i1 ti lactnre
taillitig to be. liii basilstyle 01 the imiilyssion, a
rates.

past void,
in genoral, that his

and at the above location,fall limns to wnit upon stir-
./ or eiicry thing upper;
eils, in the moatapproejlidat the IltliSi reason:lbl,

fie 1, reueiviet: at his Marble Work
lull sopphes tram the cardPhiladelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLI,
supernir to any tlititg of the hind in thin city.

I.ntteis in English and Gerni.in, engraved in tint
nett..

racil,itos are t;tirh, iltat ,inlers viii he filled
the ttre.ite.it prnniritriess and in the heel apprh-

ed nriit tier.
l'cri-olla wishing M.iitunientaare intitrmed that hi

collection of detuvu, are new and original and so
Ina and eempleto that they can make a selectote
without difficulty.

Ile invites the put-do—to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful ailsortMent of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

tir Builders and otheis iu want n MaN-
rt.cs, should visit his Wars-Rooms and cesmine his
splendid stock on hand.

trr-SAttitS•rnhz for Sills, :=Arpa. Curbing, Cost
etary purposes, and fronts ofloillilines, at the low
net rates.

()Tile., Yet," Cl ill/ at kinds r• Iron
illA ALES `..1 ‘i ELL.

Dees ,:23. [• y

I)cople's itlarble Works, (Leon-
ara s iio.ll'd ,Id stand,. SHOPS IN NORTH

STREET, Smith of the Rai.
road, and :id door North of Mir Ii uJ M'Grann's
tk'hitri Hot,, Hotel, Laiwaritiir

LEW IS HAT DV, Marble Mason, reevecaully
inlnrms the public that he has purcha..ed the entire
aviek of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large sloth, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by tar the largest amount of

ITALIA N AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever idiereß it, the V1161124 of LallCadler, and
greater than :kity other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence or having purchased tie
stock of Leonard & 11eaf ata bargain, and Lavish
al,' made arrangements at the East to receive
111.1.11• at redeemd prices, he announces that his
will sell meet) cheaper than any other establish-
ment in 'ibis city irr county can do. Ile is now pie-
pared to execute in the best style, NIiIIIIIIIIeIII.
T.,lllbe and Ciravo Similes, Mantels, lioor and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., iii every variety
-and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble lineare onsorpassedliy any other eAtahloihmentr.. "1"7iii the city, while he assures all who may whits
with their patronage that his work--shall b execu-
ted in the very best style and on the MONI reaSoll-
-It terms. '..,

.10- ',ErrER curri 4; 1.1.11 and
(;H:,101A dem: at the .thertesi netiee, and on the
lilt iii .]1 terms.

Ile respectfully invitei the poblle to call and en-
aininc: his work, being: folly satisfied to rest his
r.kim pub!ic patronage upon its merits.

Tha [Mud thr the many liicorn befaUW (II upon
hun,he hopes by strict attention to hostile. tomer-
it ..nd receive a share or the public' patronage.

IA) 22 I v-h.

flhas. Erben SL, Brother den
Elt IN

FOREIGN AND DO.NIEsTII
DILY GooD,

National linnsc Building, North queen ntreet,
(march 28 11 10Lancaster

ACard.—Thr subscriber thankful (to hi
.met ass Ratruns) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as ni
flora as will please to favor h.m with their patron-
age, as he is certain front his knowledge 01 the
Tonsorial Art in all itS branches, such as Ilair
Cutting, Curling, ShaviOg, Shampooing and Wig
making, lie sS able to pleSse the most fastidious.

lie toss solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Britshes, Combs and in fact
every thing connected with his establishment.

lie would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that Gan andido color W 'lin-
kers and Moustaches, frbin red ur gray to most
-beautiful brown or black in very re W minutes.—
Particular attention giver{ to the cutting and trim-

ming of ehildrans
JAMES CROSS, H. I).

North Q,uccu street, ionic building with .1. F
Long's Drug Stare,alld,oppouie J. I:
Shroduru Granitu building. [lUb 212 0-5

t ItTIFI('1AI. 1'1.1E(1. 11.- :1 NEW MATERIA
.11_ For Plato. 'rho latent. and [teat Iuseutitooatt tl,o Ag
Pr. %VEI.CIII ..Nt' aould n•fp-.ltullj ann.-liner too ht; pu-
tt ons anti the public, that It.lvitag purcha...ett the right ot
tlots city andcount) to use lir', Slay lon', Patent
Colored ',clot. lin is perpurett n. furuittli
zzeta,TELTII tum.,ittattoaal in a manner,888111Wa•
I:tr superior to AI, other n..w,.in The niklin Inger. on
the aloally usa•ing a more clout lit, oil a more naturalb..ltAtul Job. tudteridl ra.itl) ruble tungvn•
al and 111011. W4 1.11 in the mouth than metal
.111 oho have L‘. tool it upphed will have nailing •Ise -

It Is ituper•bous ;tuilperfe,tly inolestratlilole by acids or al.
and I anittot 1.. that I least tat:clot by thu snlu

t "I.". a ;myhung lA., it t.. th, mouth. .1 hare tested
t6.a by -.that g It nib. the strout;est aqua fortis, With no
111,n t- 1,1•u. a than he Truitt water.

All uh., with v. try the unto l'erclia Teeth can has, a
,

put ant 11 .1v 104 ir.ilder R..1. 1t,t,titi,r.tital they
heed hot take thoy are blind not toFtand thoto,t •PI i1111.., a G.4.1tt4V.31 Iwst character, will hu
hook 0,,,h,00 lII' I u viii I. rnfanded. fall
at thq lair, ot Dr. Li. %V alehmt, No. Kramph's buildings,
N.., ill lot tat th r iobarmata.n on llli,4ahjact,
and .+/.. ,pe..1111,11°of 1168 traty beautiful Invention. ,

. ,it,- Den li. Mugto pt _hate Vllira Ipghia lurthe use~r th, iii city ot lainemiter, cnn be ac-
commodated hp will ,o giv
ell in the tin of u. nor 27 1(45

1 1ELLOVIT Citizen:' of Lanbauter City
AND CuI:NTIC.—You areaost respectfully solicited to

1..11 and examine the new . d splendid stock of .goodsjust received and fie. sale at 1111111am ifensier's clothinghouse, No. :IPA: North Queen air.,et, 4th door from Oraugo
Street, West side. consisting 'loc llnt most beautiful andrichly finished bila Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
tero.f any cohere to be found. ' Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN ANI/ Percy

/
C.teotNtaEi of admirable styl s and texture, dupe-
parlor Black C.tsFimeref,; als., an elegant assortment of
Plain :Ind Fenry Cloths, end ven-octing of every descrip.
teen, made to order atabort motive and all articles war.
ranted.
.-lIF.ADY-NIADFI CLOTHING.
' A aellertil and etrelleut assnrtinaut of readywanda cloth.

ink, aucli ue Surtont Overcoats, Back Over:oats, Oreas,
Voa.k, Nick and Box Coati., plain and Macy Cassimore and
Satinet Pantal...es, cowmen Pants et all kinds, plain and
Caney Bilk and 11.1 l'a,da, Valentin and other vests to
suit pelt-Lasers, all of which'. aill Inc sold us low it nut
lower than at any other Clothing House, in or Out Of the
city of [Awake,

All articles are manufactured under the care and hums-
et thu subseril,r, and may Illcrclon, h, rdlitl upsu;ts being all right.

Please give us an early call and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want lu our line of IJusi-
uss, lur which as well as fur just favois we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIA2,I TIFINBLEIt,

111 , North Quk,.:l 1111 doorSmith uf Ormtio
west lAA. tf 41

•

up IIndINI Blinds 11--1111NETIAN !MINDIAN hIND AN

L./FACTOR V. Th., subscriber takes this niethed or lu•
l'ortoing the citizen,. 01. Laiovisfer ,a,tinly, lln be still
I.lllltinllCS Ili 111ftllifillet 11, Blinds of the titled Issoitilul
and fashionable styles, at the shortest poesible notice, at

his new establishment in Emit Coe than Street, (our dour
below the Public Schools.)

Any perlein desiring 110 look at his different patterns, ran
do wa by calling as above, whore he Will at all tithes be
phei...ed totrait upon them. 1 o has received some benuti•
tell patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds

•toutdo to order, of which spc 'wens can be seen at his
g;dwellinthese blinds are war Bled not to lade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair , Husk,Husk, Pahnleat, Straw and
Cotton Alattrasses made to or or and taste. Also; Cush-
lona, Curtains and all kinds cif Upholstily made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sowed tail laid. All kinds of portal-
tuna made in the latest fashiot end style. old Fureiture
repaired nod varnished to look,'as good as new.

orders can 10, loft at the Iten Franklin Printing 011iea,
North Queen street, nest door to•Slitibur's 1101.1, .13e011
King'! Grocery store; Wituniyur ta Barnes' FurnitureorWarehouse: D. halts Dry 11 Store; Erben's Dry fl ood
store; T..1. Weutes Dry Good tore; at the lied Lion Hotel,
West King street; Iftiultah& 'ai.ter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. thaild, Sate Harbor.

1 CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.ijl4/0 lu tta-22


